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girl scouts to make 
FAG BAGS NEXT MONDAY 
ALL GIRLM INVITE» TO HELP

FOOTS CREEK NEWS
Mr*. Marion Lance

Muy 26 ut home of Mr. und Mr*. 
Ernest Iteinken» tiie »ehool bourd 
consisting of Mr. iteinken» chairman 
Frank Hall, A. M. Tyrrell and Mrs. 
Cloyd Dick clerk etertained the fac* 
cuty of the Hogue Hiver »ehool at 
a 6:30 dinner. Game* were enjoyed 
«luring the evening. Tho»e present 
were Mr. and Mr». Walter Dennis, 
anti Donuld, Mr. and Mr». Kennetn

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for June

Next Monday ufternoon at 2 P. M. 
the Girl Scout* and any other girt 
who wishes to help, urc to meet at 
the home of Mi*» Mabel Moore croft* 
from the Nellie Heed home, and 
make fag bag* ,

Fug bug* uiie made from scraps 
of white or very light material* cut 
GxH inches. Each girl ha» a quota (Toer, Mr. und Mr». Clarence l-air, 
of 10 bug». Material wilt tie gladly Mr Mrs ToiI1 Knox> vlr ul)(,
received from anyone wishing to Mr„ cheiter Whitney, Mr». Ethel 
conributc to the work. I he girl» ¡Krauss( Mrs Margery Hammer», Mr* 
will hem ami put draw »trmg* ( Ellen Cox. Sfi»» Arh-tla Tyrrell and 
in them. MIkn Alyce McLean ul»o Mr». Frank

These fug bit«» are Io given Io the Mr(( , J(ll, skinner.
e.asi tflirvi«,, .,11,1 illoV ,1V- eat - .forint service and after they are dy

ed a bright red. they will he givx-n 
to every person who enter» the 

park» and forest reset ves duirng the 
fir«* season. Visitor* are requested 
to put their cigarette» inside thrse 
bags which have fire rule* and pre
cautions »luck on them unit the hug» 
.v-rve u* reminders Io he eureful.

Any lady in town who liu* a por
table sewing machine lliut cun at
tend the meeting will be welcome 
to con r nnd help or other* who 
wold like Io help in Ihe project may 
attend.

Wusliirglon and Oregon ure both 
following this procedure this year. 
California bus ulneady found it help* 
ful Io protect the forest*.

Trree of the teachers liuve resig
ned, Mr. I.uir, Science and Physical 
Education instructor will return to 
his former home of Iximpcx* Calif. 
Miss Tyrrell and Miss McLaren in
termediate grade teachers have also 
resigned and have not announce«! 
their |ilaiis for next year.

The Riverside Extesion Unit met 
Tuesday ut the home of Mrs. Norman 
Schuler for an all day meeting. A 
lesson on the use of milk, eggs, und 
milk products was given in the 
morning by Mrs. Schuler und the 
demonstration dishes served for 
lunch. In the afternoon Miss Marion 
Ferrell County Demonstration A- 
gent gave a bilk on Life Hegins at 

• ■ I Forty. She wa* aecompalned by Mrs.
This is a girl scout project and Mv, . „  wf|(> (>n

the work being accomplished thru 
the cancer control hoard in Jackson 
county.

Tlie business meeting was held la
ter. A rejuirl on Die eelction of of
ficers by Mrs Marion Lance, chair
man, Mrs. Allen "McGregory und Mrs. 
Sam Sundry was given as follows; 
Mrs. Norman Schuler, chairman; 
Mrs. A. A. Dixon V-rliairman; Mrs. 
lames Whipple sec.; Mrs. Earl Grtz-1 
«ell, Treas.. The next meeting will 
be a picnic June III at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Griszell when Miss Farrell 
will give a esson <m Dried an«i Fro«- 
en fruits.

Installation of officers will also 
be held.

Th«ise present were: Mesdame* 
Thompson, Eichert, .Bressel, laiws, 
Whipple, Leppcrt, Fiene, Taylor. 
Martin, Howes, Hill, Sundry, Dick 
Skinner, Schmidt, McGregory, My
ers, 1-unce, Schuler anr Miss Marian 
Farrell.

Miss Marie Jones and Eileen Jones 
from this community were among 
the twelve graduates of the Hogue 
River High School held Thursday. 
Miss Dick was valedictorian. Dean 
J. It. Jewell from Corvallis was the 
main speaker, hiking us his subject 
the Control of Power.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lumix-ck from 
L«>s Angeles, who own property neur 
tlie Foots Creek store left Wednes
day for Davenport Washington to 
visit relatives. 1 »H«

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dixon of the 
Gem Cottage spent Wednesday and 
Thursduy on u fishing trip to Dia
mond Lake They spent the night ut 
Union Creek and report a very en- 
Jjoyable trip. They have as their 
guest Mrs. J. A. Lakin from Ocean 
Luke, Oregon Pasl Noble Grand of 
the Rebekah Lodge who attended 
a dinner in Grants Pass Monday in 
honor of Rebekah Slate officers.

Mrs. Cloyd Dick and her mother 
Mrs. Lida Skinner attended the 
breat given by tile members of the 
civic club of Hogue River at the

The above map of the country shows the War Bund The ultimate quota for the nation will be on a basis of
Quota by states for the month of June totalling S3ID.C00,- 
000, Everybody every pay day is expected to invest at 
least ten per cent of his income in War Bonds to aid in 
Cnanciny America's offensive against the Axis powers.

hundreds of thousand* of the hags 
«re needed• before June 15th. Each 
girl* quota i* ten hug* hut she muy 
make more.
GIRL SCOUT l»AY CAMP IN JUNE

The place: Itrur (’reek hack of 
old Fair grounds, Medford.

Each one furnish her transporta
tion or arrange for it. Cost 5c per 
day plus transportation. Bring old 
blanket, sit-upon or canvas; pocket 
knife, drinking cup, PARENT’S 
CONSENT. written taken the fir»« 
day. Any girl from 7 to 13 may at
tend. Not to leave camp ground* 
during camping hours.
Girl scout lender*. Troop committed'' 

member», council and council com
mittee member*, mother*, teachers. 
Senior (Girl Scout*, senior high S. 
end college girl* will volunteer thei 
time for this community wide pro
ject.

Each girl brings her own lunch. 
The following activities are rank

ed highest in recent vote. Archery, 
Game», dramatic», first aid. outdoor 
rooking, over nights, singing, folk 
games, »lory telling, ceremonies, ex
ploring and contest*. The girls will 
choose their activities in their 
group listed.

Every Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday during the month of June 
Register each day from 10 to 10:30 
a. m.. Closing 3 to 3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frederick of 
Los Angeles, visited Tuesday at the 
hoi,ice of his sister Mrs. Noel Kel
logg, and also with his mother who 
is visiting there. After a visit in Kl« 
math Full* Wednesday the Freder
icks returned to Los Angeles where 
he is employed in an airplane fac
tory.

Mr and Mrs. Fikls who have been 
living in the Nellie Reed house on 
the hill have purchased a place on 
Rogue river near the Potter place.

Mrs. Rose Billings «10 has been
livina in San Francisco visited wilh , -----  ----
her ,wither, Mrs. Mary Chisholm home of Mrs. William Cox Tuesday 
and , 7 « l  over for...,- grade com- nwrning at 9:30 or ,hr nx a
mencement exercises Tuesday. She the graduating cla«. E inar Mori 
went to Seattle where she will be mer, Marie Jones, Arlene West,

Shirley Angle, Eileen Dick and Lo
retta Miller. Place cards were scroll 
lied wilh ribbon and fortune inside 
There were twenty-four present.

Mrs. Edward Fiene, Mrs. Norman 
Schuler and Mrs Maud Marlin, 
members of the Riverside Extens1 n 
unit sp'ent Friday in Medford where 

Wayne Davis nnd Miss Ruth Lance they attended the program planning 
came to Gold Hill from Portland meeting at theeourt house M . 
with Pvt. Wallace Iverson last Sat- Mabel Mack from Cor a . 
unlay. Miss Lance had «pent a few present. Mrs. Schuler was elec cd 
days of her vacation In Portland, for a two-year term on the county 

committee.
Mrs. Lida Skinner who has spent 

the past two weeks at the home of

employed.

Roy Kilgore of Klamath Falls 
came this week to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl I-cntz for his dnught- 
timc there before going to San 
Francisco

Wayne returned Io Portland Sunday 
eveing by stage.

H. E. Sadlin is now living In th e, her daughter Mrs. Cloyd Dick left 
, A Walker apartments. Friday for her home in San Jose

___________ _ I California.. On Thursday morning
Delmar Chapman was pledged an uncle of Mrs. Ihck. Charts Lin-

last week to the Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity at OSC.

coin of Skelton Washington nrrived 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lance and 
son Bobby of Gold Hill spent the 
week end nt their cabin near the

Mrs. Willie McLean returned to
her home here Sunday nfter attend- .................  _........
ing the Rebekah Assembly wldeh Lance mine. Their daughter Ruth 
was held at Portland last week. She who is employed in an office at 
spent several days with her son Camp White returned Sunday morn- 
und «laughter and family ’while ln ing from spending a weeks vacation 
Portland. I in Portland.

REBEKAHS ELECT OFFICERS 
AT LAST MEETING HERE 
NELLIE WINN NOBLE GRAND

At their regular meeting the local 
Rebekah Long«- elected omcer* loc 
«(lining term and ooserved home
coming iiig lii.

l b loiiowiug were, chosen officers 
Mrs. Nellie Winn, Noble Grand; .Hrs 
Mildred N'ewulium Vice Grand; Airs 
Eveiyn Thompson, Recording Secre
tary; Mrs. Viola Moore Financial 
•Secretary; Mrs. Delia Kell Treasur
er. installation of these officers w il l  
be lied at tiie regular time in July.

At the home-coming feature ot 
the meeting Mrs. A. E. Kellogg of 
Medford, a ’charter iiu-iutwr ol biv' 
Gold Hili lodge was present.

The program consisted oi games 
and contests an special selections 
by the Bogueltes witli their accor
dions. Refreshments of ice cream 
and wafers were served to those 
present.

MEDITATION—NOW IS THE TIME

SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Baccalaureate services were well 
attended Sunday evening in spite 
of the cold rain.

The Rev. J. H. Turnbull, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church ut Ashland 
gave a stirring message to the grad
uates and Uie audience as a whole. 
Tiie Voyage of l.ife with it possibil
ities and pitfalls for youth was pic
tured in a challenging way to his 
audinece.

Tuesday night the grade schol 
commencement exercises were held 
in the gym. This is th first to be 
graduated from the local school in 
twenty years, they have been going 
to Ashland, so that the children 
might have a day of recreation in 
the park. There were 12 girls and 
13 boys in this years class.

C. R. Bowman, county supt. gave 
the class an address on how their 
future education might depend on 

the present war. This war is dif
ferent. A fight for intangible things 
such as liberty, justice and the right 
to live and be happy. He stressed 
• he importance of skill in all walks 
of life as a help to good citizenship 
row and in the peace time tofollow.

Joyce Colvin was Valedictorian 
'and Jerry Smith Salutetorian. Earl 
■ Bennet: read the Class Mill and Al- 
! ice Lee Cook read the Prophesy. Mr.
| McGuire gave writing and -athletic 
awards. Mrs. Paul Holderness gave 
the invocation and benediction and 
the high school band played the 
processional and recessional..

Each girl of the class wore a 
corsage of lovely colors and eacli 
boy wore a buttoniere of a Cecil 
brunner rose bud.

The commencement exercises for 
the high school seniors was held 
Wednesday evening with Professor 
Stephen Epler of SOCE delivering 
a masterful address to the fourteen 
boy’k and girls in the graduating 
class and the large audience pres
ent.

V irginia Centers was the Salut- 
atorian for the seniors and Mary Ln 
Tygart gave the Valedictory ad
dress.

Mrs. Frances Throne of the school 
board presented Ihe diplomas. Den
nis McGuire, sohool principal, gave 
the awards.

Band music by the Gold Hill High 
school band, special feature number» 
by the girls sextet and a solo number 

I by band director Stephen Whipple 
Joe Savoldi, he drop-kick artist, ^ded to the enjoyment of the pro- 

defeated Joe Corbett, the Australian Rram Mrs pauj Holderness gave 
the invocation and benediction.

one billion dollars per month effective in July. This sum 
is necessary to provide for aH-ont production of planes, 
guns, ships and munitions adequate to arm our fighting 
men with the tools necessary to win the war.

Grange New«
(Gobi Hill Grange met in regular 

Session May 21st mith Worthy 
Master Win. Howes in the chair

Three candniatea, Mrs. {Charges 
Lee, Charles Lee Jr. and Mrs. M. 
DeMonx lere obligated in the first 
and second degree by Past Master 
E. C. Fiene.

All committee re|Mnts uere inter
esting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fiene were 
elected delegates to Stale Grange to 
be held in Milwaukee in June. The 
members whose surnames begin 
with D, E or F—Dixon, Davis., Es- 
irenado, Fish and Fiene will put on 
Ihe lectures program so they are ail 
asked to please have something rea
dy to contribute toward it for next 
Grange meeting June 4th.

John Gray, Lecturer asked every
one to bring something wrapped for 
white elephant sale for June 4th.

Ten members Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Wigle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Garland Lance, Mrs. Gertie 
ltosecrans, Mrs. Maude Martin and 
Evelyn and Darinar Christensen

I would rather have one little flower 
Given by a friend,

Thun a casket covered by roses.
When I’ve reached the journey’s took the Pamona degree in Central
end.

I would rather have a loving word, 
While 1 can heur it said,

Than all the fluttering words of 
Praise,
Heaped on me when T am dead.

I would rather have a friendly smile
From a heart thuts faithful und 
true

Than tears that fall like summer 
rain,
When I bid Ihe world adieu.

So if you have a flower to give,
Please bring it today,

While ¡1 can help to cheer me on.

NOT TO REGISTER NOW 
FOR GASOLINE CARDS 
«hAY ON JULY FIRST

The «sard rationing of gasoline 
scheduled for June 1st lias been de
finitely cancelled and no registering 
will be done this week as was an
nounced by officials last week.

Phillip Dickinson, regional field 
r«4>resentative of the fuel-rationing 
branch OPA said as far as he knew 
plans for gasoline rationing in Ore
gon and Washington woul go into 
effect July 1 as planned It is stat
ed that the plans expected to be put 
into effect will cover the entire na
tion and coupon hooks and not card 
system will be used.

JOE COHETT LOOSES TO 
SAVOLDI MONDAY HATTLE

flash, in the Medford Armory Mon 
day night before a wellfilledhouse.

Corbett too* the first fall in the 
early minutes ot the fray with a 
body press, after employing several 
hanimerlocks and headlocks. A few 
minutes later Savoldi evened the 
score with a shouldre stand after 
some very rough wrestling by both 
contenders, and took the final fall 
with a press following one of his 
sensational drop-kicks.

In the middle event Cowboy Dude 
Chick and Alberto Corral wrestled 
six rounds to a draw, Corral taking 
the first fall in the third round by 

. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  a Boston Crab, and it looked like
____  >...., ..... a ...... Dude was going to lose his first

Point May 23rd
Evelyn and Dagniar Christensen 

and Joyce Clarice served refresh
ments of jello salad and ritz crack
ers. Next serving committee is Mrs. 
Maude Martin, Patricia Marsden and 
Katherine Hayes.

NOTICE
John Gray announces recreation 

meetings for the community and 
other clubs who care to come will

HOME LAUNDRY 5 miles out of 
Gold Hill on Sams Valley road. 
House on right side.

"Memorial Day will have special 
significance this year because while 
we observe this day dedicated to 
the memory of our war dead, Amer
ican soldiers will be fighting on the 
new battle fields of the world’’. 
‘Let us not make a mokery of this 
day by needless sacrifice of life on 
the highways’’, ‘is the warning cited 
b our state officials.

Hill Grange hall about 8 p.m. and, 
thereafter every fourth Saturday!match here for some time, until he 

managed o grab his airplane spin
Do not wait un,I I have passed will be recreation even,ng f you, bcfore the final gong. 
aw ,y. - C .  A. Learned care to play car,Is, bring table and | J<x. Bu€CO,a makiwg his first ap.

cards for your group. See how many nce •„ the Medford ring, won
couples you can bring for square A(. A(Je|j terrible Turfe by
dancing and lets all have a good
lime together.

A baby and pre-school clinic will HEC met at Grange hall with 13 
1 members and two welcome visitors

Mr and Mrs. James MrGuire of 
Newburg, arrive*! Sunday for sever
al days visit with their son Dennis 
McGuire and family.

BABY CLINIC MONDAY JUNE 1 
1 O’CLOCK AT GRANGE HALL .

he held at Ihe Gold Hill Grange hall 
Monday June 1st. The work will be
gin at 1 o’clock p.m. with Dr. Mer
kel in charge assisted by Miss Par
rish, county henlth nurse.

Parents who have cluldien who 
will enter school next fall should 
by al means have then, at this clinic 
it is stated by the sponsors.

John Joni* left for Tacoma last 
Saturday after working a while at 
Camp While. While here he resided 
at the local hotel.

Mrs. E. S. Coty who with her 
husband has been a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Parker, returned to 
her home in Oakland Monday. Mr. 
Coty staved over to enjoy several 
more fishing trips.

Mabel Taylor and Ruth Mahan and 
baby..

New secretary and treasrer Flor
ence Howes was In the chair.

Irene Johnson retiring secretary 
received a lovely inyrtlewood pin 
fro mthe club members. She is soon 
leaving for Prospect where her hus
band is employed. HEC invited the 
Sams Valley Grange ladies to meet

the foul route. The Turk took the

RECREATION MEETING
There is tu be a recreation meet

ing, Saturday evening May 30, 8 P.
first fall in the second round with a M a, the Grange Hall. It is planned 
body press, and Buccola evened the 
score with a hammerlock and was 
awarded the decisive tumble when 
the Turk refused to heed Referee 
Earl Yoakley’s demands to quit hair 
pulling.

to have these meetings on the last 
Saurday in the month throughout 
the summer. It is stated that all in
terested are welcome to attend thes*5

ATTENTION FIRST AIDER!

Lady, if you see me lying 
On the ground and maybe dying,

with them next meeting June 9th. I Let "’Y «‘,rc run’
Florence Howes was remembered bv ; 1,0,1 * aBvn‘P* ,o rjnt a6l‘ ,ne- 
her Flora friend and Mabel Taylor While therc’s l,fe’ thcre S h° 1>€’ S°  
won the prize. 'Don’t apply a tourniquet,

Mrs. Irene Delgado of California 'Do no‘ g,ve’ fo.r luv s“,val,on« 
has been visiting with her mother '
Mrs. Nellie Smith and her grand
father, Mr. C. Vroman.

Little things count up in war time 
By stopping the production of man
icure scissors, the war effort will 
gilln 639,000 uxnjnds ol iron and 
steel—s(ieel ««(uivaJent to 19,687 
four-inch shells or 162 37MM anti
aircraft guns. Reconcile yourself to 
the restriction of hairpins and bob
by pins by knowing that this will 
save 16,006,000 pounds of sleel or 
160,000 additional .50 caliber ma
chine guns.

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

Cleo Swindler, who is employed 
in California. Caine to Gobi Hill 
Tuesday and returned the same day 
with his family. Mrs. Swindler will 
be employed in a newspaper office 

[ at LeMoine. Miss Nadean Swindler 
i aecompalned then, home and wiU 
remain for some time.

John Hnyes has gone to Fairview 
Oregon, where he will be employed 
during the summer months.

Do not stretch my hones or joints, 
Do not press my pressure points.
If grave symptoms you should see, 
Don't experiment on me!
If I’m suffering from shock,
Take a walk around te block!
If you must be busy, pray 
Help to keep the crowds awayl 
So, whatever my condition,
Phone at once for a physicanl 
I,et me lie, I’ll take a chance 
Waiting for the ambulance!
From First Aid I beg- 
Lady, let me die in peacell

—Contributed

Mrs. A'. E. Kellogg of Medford 
spent last Wednesday with her son 
an«l family Mr. an«l Mrs. Noel Kel
logg and Jimmie.. While here she 
attended the homecoming night at 
th local Rebekah lodge.

Stuart Chisholm is in the 58th 
Pursuit Suadron and is stationed at 
Tallahassee, Florida at present. Ev
erett Roseerans and Edward Shoe
maker are in Maine, Seth Coy Is in, 
Texas Norman Wilson is in lllinoi/ 
und Bud Force, Postmaster, is s> 
iu Gold Hill.


